Jane Eyre
B. Ed.
Personal Information
Date of birth
Nationality
Civil Status

February 15, 1828
British
Married, two children

Education
1835–1838

Homeschooling, Gateshead, grades 1–3.
Teacher: Mr. NN, under supervision of my aunt Ms. Reed.

1838–1844

Lowood School, Lowood, grades 3–8.
A charitable institution under the guidance of Mr. Brocklehurst.

Work
Teaching
1844–1846

Teacher, Lowood School, Lowood.
Teaching all grades.

1846–1847

Governess, Thornfield Hall, Thornfield near Millcote.
Governess of Mr. Rochester’s ward Adèle, 10 years old.

1847

Village teacher, girl’s school, Moore village.
Teaching all village girls, mostly farmer’s daughters, all grades.

1849–1867

Home schooling, Ferndean.
Educating and teaching my children, a son and a daughter.
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Nursing
1847 ff.

Nursing my physically impaired husband.
Very poor eyesight and one hand amputated due to a fire.

Management
1847 ff.

Management of the family estate.
Including the household at Ferndean and extensive property in England
and on the continent.

Languages
English
French
Hindustani

fluent
fluent
bits of

mother tongue
oral and written

Computer Knowledges
In my time I didn’t have the opportunity to acquire computer knowledges but I am willing to
learn the following programs and languages:
accounting
GnuCash
picture editing
gimp
office

LATEX,
LibreOffice

languages

lua, html

Publications
[1] My Life as Mr. Rochester’s Right Hand. Ferndean: Ferndean Press, 1888.
[2]

“It is enough that all was right,” Journal of Moral Philosophy, vol. 6, pp. 19–45, 1848.
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